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FROM THE COUNTY EAT. tel. He Is from Eugene, via OoUl Hill, and
Sums Valley-wi- ll be hen; about tea clays, and
poe from here lo Medford. The quality of his
work insures biin a good trade.

Tai-k-

party of about a dozen youne people fro:n Ash-

land and as tbev passed through here Friday
they looked we'll I think tbey will look better
when they change their bead eear and spruce
up generally.

One day last week our genial R. It. arer.V O.
U. Husted. was somewhat alarmed as he en-
tered bis wailing room a it was filled by a
large uartv of Indiaus seemir.irlv on the war

gamin!?: guilty, verdict of jure.
State of Oregon vs. Frank 'thrissiiij
Indictment for giving intoxicating

liquors to minors.
K. K. Anderson vs. S. Broivn Con-

firmation.
COMMISSIONERS-

-
COURT SKIT. TERM.

Taleut Shavings.

path, but bis fears somewhat subsided wbea heThrcshlnc i about all done and people are
now busy with fruil.

The DunUar.1 brothers are holding a series of
meetinir to include Sundays 3ru and Hub.
They are to have communion Oixt Saturday
eve.

KEAI. ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Robert H. Hulley to George V.

Priddv 16-- feet off the south end of
Its 9 and 10. blk S. Park add, Medford:

4(Ht.
T. M. Baldwin to Mrs. Klva J.Miller
Land near 15rovnsboroujh: $1.
Sujrar Pine Door and Lumber Co. to

V. T. Fradenbursh All of blk til. Ceu-tr- al

Point: $4U0.
Chas. Winters to J. F. White Lois

4 and o, blk SO. Jacksonville: $175.
Orchard Home Association to Chas.

E. West Lots l'Jand 22. blk 3, Orchard

In matter of county road, petitioned
for by J. W. Mastorsoii etal., in Gold
Hill precinct Ordered that F. M.
lilevens. T. T. Thomas and James

l ne laiem puone SCUOOl is io n)inairn on
appointed iewers ana:., iflh ,., .ui.Pr.iiw.riui.1McUouga! be

C.J. Howard, surveVor. to meet ami i ibe ferule and MisJ"zclia Cheney assistant.

discovered thai tbey vere nearly all squaws.
Iielng reassured by that fact he soon obtaimd
the information that tbey were a partyof young
Indians from the Klamath reservation who
wuh their teacher, were over here on an outing
They bad never seen the cars and it was quite
a novel sight to tlietn. but they did not seem lo
be overawed by the snorting iron horse. They
remained here in Centaal I'otnt several
while their teacher was gone lo MeOford. They
were very quiet and orderly and minded their
own business which is more than the same
cumber of youn; Angio Saxons would be apt U
do.

COHITUsKHT BAPTISM.

Qlialifv 2il dav of StlUmber. 11:. i The school is an assured successoti the part of
j the teachers, as far as the rendition of the old
i school bouse wiil permit.
i w.f'.,n I'.irvn-- , l"lnt nn.1 his Sound have

Hospital report approved.
Ordered that the road fund due thisHome Association:

Martha M. Cook: and different "mail exebam-y lo .lonn M. t,in-- j county snail lurneu in on autre iaes, , replaced ne
stile, instead of the clunisy old rock box.rilhson 1 acre .4? ras, Central t'oint: , anu mat tne treasurer is. . ... r i i it is a silent imnwrcmfni, pui i. lacks a cwa- -

146.25.
Marzee Cooksey to John M. Gibson

1 acre. Central Point: I0U.

lieu .uu-v'-i- -- .mama uuu opi.i :i,,nX,ir f tmi! a 1ins or,-dr- depot abd
. the same in payment of state taxes due ticket office at this point
jfrom this county and semi receipt for; We Talent people were somewhat startled be

There was quite a lively little fracuft in Rogue
nver Wednesday of last week between Ca.s
Oilman aud Chas. Heescr. of Tolo. ll appears
thai Hceser has a fish irwp in Kguc river ana

loud reports OI munoer uoao tile valley la.i
night and expected of course, to see the dust " . closiii u3 more OanGeorge Crawson to H. C. Messinger j the sanie to the clerk of this court.

40 acres, sec 21. twp 39 S,R 1 E; $200. Ord-'rc- that the court offer the sum
Oregon A: California U. It. Co. to i of ."( 0 reward fin-- 1 lie delivery of Geo.

George Crawson H acres, sec 21, twpiE. Bloomer, the defaulting treasurer
lie O 1 V. 1C1A il tliifKiiiintv lot. I h. ..n?wl e i1 fli.k

turned inn rr.ud Ibis morning. oul we ; . . . . , .e third oi me nur. i ay u- - ;n ,rl'II was the Mcdtord givmg expression to
,be,r )ofu.ner by irog. ralUyrioia t Tnethai the cannon nil afler the , . . ,h. riv.r where Of.maurli.we are au g.ad o. tuts pnvuege. - . . , cotnmw.l

.... ik x i., . ...... ........... . ..... . reunion.
J. C. Corum to Anna E. Corum 20l ' sheriff of Jackson county: ordered that

acres, sec 28. twp 34, K 2 W: j this order be published in the
George Aargadins to G. S. Butler i papers of Jackson county for four

- . . j yujj. raitirr rough language, so much si 'that
- ; oilman uxk oSense therat and they proc,edelkllT Micky llelMS. i IO settle the matter tl.ere !a tLe wa:er. where

t they proceeded lo wash away the sins of

Fr!.k Morgan's sist.-r- . from California. Is the otoer man. Charley Oilman's sins being ofInd iu twp S. R 2 E: $.1.m. j weeks.
U. S. to John V. Herriu 160 acres, i I Ecak.uK h.in an extmUrtl vtsu.

l.vp 3SS. K 1. E.
U. S. to Thomas A. Shaw 160 acres,

'wp 34 S, R 1 E.
CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDIXHS.

(Too late for last week. I

Rrowiisboro-Uuti- e Creek Splashinjs.
Mrs. Mcltonald and daughter, of this place,

visited Medford loiiay.
John Obenchain. of Big llu::e. is furnt-hi- a

the shindies for Fred liownlng's new house.
Messrs. Heal and son are delivering some

' viHin frifnil and rlai:vrj on Hi Suckr.
! Mies K3:j tiXta aaJ 3v- - 1'ankov. of Cn-- :

iral Totot. wr? tho irus-o- Mr David C.dj:-- j

caUc. Sunday ovcnln.
j I4H! Harry. or. of Hand cacraw.c. as x-

j rlous:y hurt out d. y lat wk by bvtcfr thrown
( fmm a fr.wiiauit br.-- , box i much bolter we

james narvey vs. soutneru jracinc
Co Dismissed at plffs and dfts costs, j

State of Oregon vr. V. E. Butler I lor ; are clad to twiy.nne lumber lo jas. ueu. oi liruw nsboro,

It s magnilude were more easily removed. Sir
afler about iwoor three immr-rsion- he crwd
enough. Tae bystander say lilal tbey are
nol certain whelfcer idey used ihe correct forui-itt-

or n.n durice ibe immersion, but as tbey
were coming together ihey usesl !a.gage
(mewhat similar lo the iao-.r- are Usd on s'JcN

occasions Nol being satlsli-.- l. Mr. lU"ecr
came lo Central lNilnl and swore ul a coji

axrainst oilman for assault and batteryfiatnt Citlman's appearing fr trial, the com
plaint not being made according ui la. the
case wa dtsuiisse.L

During the Soldiers" and Sailors"
Reunion the faro on the

railroad will be on fare for
round trip from Jacksonville only.

Pioneer maple saj. like you uster
pack at the '"biiing down."" at Wolter's.

WiUiatn i.rcviry and fatally, flndlD? that
! they wtrrr I wm wk too iarly for huck'ebcr-- i

r;i- - have returned Uoinf, but niHt hnvis
i bad a very caytyabi- trip, nrvfrtin-le- . aati
j will try araia wasc ttmo thl tail.

Mr. Nlchoi. of M :svurU ho ha bwn naV- -

ins rt'latmm San Joe.talif rnia an
i v.Mt ti now viMlla btr brtht-r- . V. T. MHrr.

whom he ha4 nt wn Ir y4ars. tt hipe
tnat shr wilt be well picaod wtUt Kofm nwr
vailvy.

sale.
Our Browcsboro school was opened Monday,

the till, under the management of an cftlcicul
teacher. Miss EilaTernii.

Kre.1 Downing has Ins--n hauling lumber
through ibis place. He I building a rnmaihU-ou- s

dwelling bouse on his place above Lake
crwek.

Our Butte Creek countrv has been called up-
on lo furnish three juror for tne present term
of countyourt. James llctl. of Brownsboro. P.
Farlow and Mr. Towne. of lair creek.

Indictmeut for assault; verdict of not
guilty returned by jury and deft dis-
charged. Bondsmen exhonerated.

T. A. Shaw vs. Sarah Shaw Divorce:
decree granted; plff pays costs and ex-

penses of suit.
W. S. Crowell, Ed R. Owen arid E.

E. White Excused as jurymen.
Jackson County. Or., vs. Geo. E.

Bloomer et al. Dfts given 10 days to
tile answer.

Jackson County, Or., vs. Geo. E.
Bloomer, Treasurer et al Pltf granted
leave to withdraw the amended com-
plaint, and that the original complaint

Miss Llllle :n-r- eni Saturday and Snu- - i Hue of cigars over broughtfneud. Miss Kl.en liurseil. heday wuh her , .
attended the lone oak Sunday school and to mt nern Oregon, at C . . U olters .

well rlea.d wuh l;ie progre-s- s made by ; . ,
the pupils under ibe giwd mauasemeni of iheir A vonng man at a UaU. near Ivnua-jbl- e

teachers. . Pesth. Knngarv, exasiH-ratis- l Kvausc

Sams Valley Items.

Misses Anna and Cora Gull, of A d laud. ar
paying their home a viii at tu. p.ace. j James Savage Is now dolcr threshing on Big bis attentions to a voting ladv were

Sllckv. He is doing splendid work and lia .,.,.,. 7 - ; ...Quit a number of folk of this section at
tended the basket niccilng at Ema. Sunday. very qulel and well bchatcd crew. His son. stlgutea. tmaguien t nai II ne jnnen.ea

.Miss Racuncl Nichols, of this place, com- - has ow leu toe micntnp anu re'.urceu ins father S l;irge estates be won!-- ! I an
meuced a six months lena cl school last Mu " '''" . Josephir.e county, where lie will . , ..jtor ecordiu-l- v h'dav al Wellen teach a rail term of school. He is one of the acctpiaim re--

J 'lh,Vh,D:" fth house mid kilKMWalter KMxraW. u ho h Ixa nrtaea to I11

his nwm for mvcfuI wrvk by icknt.. t able " hl5 parvtlts. who were 111 Ml asifOp.tTjarlr s Carney, oar of our larra- -pnjxrouslo be aboul ugiia. vnth h.ltchot. He thea immU-nn- l hisJ rrs. i moving hU wife and n into .Mtxl a
Sim HoJs the rhampioa fisherman, re- -

j lortJ lhisi WOvk to lake B.n in;a4re of ih public r gjx voune hlther and sifters and re--

turned to the U-il- where lie damy-- forwiin iocawramraai. Irf. Nanvcaa. All of ihr oM fnfnls ami
neighbors will soreiy mis them, and will gladly the remainder uf the .

welcome them back in our mldM at the expiramm of the term. Mr. Carney will keep bachel
or'tj hall during thtir ab.Mnce.

Hiu. Nye Bhothek.

j AU doubt a$ to the truth of the report
j that Emm Pasha, the noted African ex- -t

plorer. is dead an set at rest by a story

John Vclby. the travel. nc photORraphrr. lo-

cated hi jra fiery at Moouvtlle a couple uf weeks.
Ills work is Urt cla and never falls to pive
attslaciion. Miss Minnie iiall. who has Iken

Uiirnlnp phottrraphy from the atwve nametl
penilemuu. InlciitL-- to follow that buMuess in
the near future.

KVA. (antral Point Items.

WftSThomas Whelpley. of upper Koftie river,

and action be dismissed, with leave to
beg'n anew.

Kasper Kubli vs. J. A. Hanler and
G. M. Love Judgment (or "plff for
$424.50, with interest, costs aud dis-
bursements.

State of Oregon vs. H. W. Clopton
Indictment by grand jury for the crime
of 'mahem."

State of. Oregon vs. H. W. Clopton
Indictment for assault and battery.

Stale of Oregon vs. E. B. Farlow and
Milton Smith Action dismissed.

Jesse Dodge vs. Susan A. Dodge
Dismissed at Plff costs; judgment
entered against plff for costs.

Susan A. Dodge vs. Jesse Dodge
Cause stricken from docket; judgment
entered against Susan A. Dodge for
costs.

Mannel Silva vs. Wm. Redding
Action dismissed at plff's cost.

State of Oregon vs. George Caldwell
Indictment for murder; continued

until DwCember term of court.
State of Oregon vs. Antoine Morine
Not a true bill.
Orchard Home Association vs. John

S. Herrin et al judgment for plff;
costs and disbursements.

H. L. White vs. Southern Pacific Co.
taken under advisement.
State of Oregon vs. Henry Lowe

Indictment for an assault Not a true
bill returned by jury.

State of Oregon vs. Henry Lowe aud

told the Assoeiaw-- Press by A. J. bwan.
intionary from t'jiji. He says he has
it from undoubtrtl authority and front
several sources that as Hmin was making
his way to the ctwist he and his band
were surrounded by the natives, set on
by Arabs, thie of the native chiefs
couiintr up lichind Kmin. with the stroke
of a large, curved knife, beheaded him.
Emin's native followers were then slain
and the bodies of the whole party, in-

cluding Emin's, devoured by the sav-

ages,
The Riverside boitrl of supervisors J

have voted to pay a bounty of 15 ceuts
for esch jackrubbit kilUnl within the

In our burg last week.
J. It. Neil was in our town as attorney in the

case of Keesor vs Oilman.
Our recorder is nvonhng the amount ol fruit

dried by the tionlou fruit drjei.
Jessie Hods left Monday for Kastern Ore-

gon on a trip to be gone a few weeks.
That was a jolly rain we had last twk as It

laid the dust and cooled the atmosphere. '
1 see by a notice posted by our school clerk

that school has been postponed until Sept.UlU.
Henry Peck, of Little Butte, was In town and

took out a load of lumber for Fred lVmniui:'
new houfc.

Carey, the harnesmaker. has been quite
unwell for tlie last few day, but is all right
now. You can't keep Tex down long nohow.

Sagle Point Eaglets.
Had a nice little shower on Tuesday morninjr
Jonas and Pottcrnreon the sick list this week.
Miss Amy Sa fiord is poinp lo attend tlie bus-

iness college at Med ford fur one term.
Mrs. A. G. Johnston and children have Ueon

spending the week in Med ford, visiting rela-
tives and friends.

Miss Alva McDonald was visiting at her
mothers, Mrs. Pool, over Sunday. She com-
menced a term of school at the Lone tre school
house on last Monday.

Mr. Grieves had the mistortune to lose one of
his dry bouses by lire, on last Friday morninc.
and it hud six or eiishi hundred pounds of fruit
in it. lie is repairing and rebuildlug It.

Your correspondent had the pleasure of sam-

pling some of the nicest peaches in the world,
latelv. They are the product of C. w. Taylor's
Mneorehi.nl. They are of the Uriggs seedling
variety aud as large as the largest.

Many hogs are changing hands now. Consid-
eration. A cents. Mrs. Simmons sold fifty head

here froai Missouri last We.lnes.iav. to visit i county. The orduianre glHW into effect
her brother whom she lia.l uol hvd lor thirty
live yearn.

(ieo. anil Jaek Stl.lham. John Williams.

to W. H. limdshawcnas. mills Action dismissed. M. S. wood sold 111s to

on the loth of this month, ami continues
in force for 80 davs. This action is due
to numerous petitfons from all over the
county, especially from Porris. Iliucon
and South Riverside, where farmer
complain that their orchards are fast
being ruined by the swarms of the pesU

Harrv Temple and Albert Keluliolds. returned
rroin a trip to Fort Klamath. They enjoyed
their trip hUKely if they did breakdown a time
or two.

I Mrs. J. Niehols. our photographer, lias re

Erama Cooper va. Calestia Phipps ! J'lyniaie.ot Moironi. The low price of wheat

Action dismissed. .m,,State of Oretron vs. Frank Theissinc vn,.. . nhnlnirniiihitr lout turned from her trip to Crescent t'lty and re
Indictment for permitting unlawful I ereeled his tent in the yard a the l'ioneer ho- - ' ports very mijoyable trlii. tho was one of a


